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Upcoming Events 

What’s Happening @ BSCP 

October 2022 Edition 

 

 

Skills Workshops for College and High School Students  

Saturday, October 29, 2022  

 

Taking place at Harvard Medical School, this program focuses on skills development and will also include a ses-

sion for parents/caregivers as well as an internship fair with BSCP partner organizations.  An application is required 

however there is no fee to attend.   For more information please see the flyer and agenda.    

Application Deadline has been Extended to this Monday, October 17, 2022 

 

New England Science Symposium  

Abstract Review Session - Saturday, December 3, 2022  

This session is designed for individuals who wish to receive feedback on their abstract from advisors and peers be-

fore submitting it. The meeting will be set-up in small groups (5-7 individuals) where students will give 2-4 minute 

elevator pitch to the group. Participating in this session is not required, nor does it guarantee acceptance. If you are 

interested in, please prepare your abstract and submit your application by November 16th at the link below.  Please 

have your ABSTRACT ready BEFORE filling the application.   

https://hms.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9yOXoI39YxWD4Wy 

 

New England Science Symposium  

Sunday, April 2, 2023 
 

The New England Science Symposium (NESS), established in 2002,  provides a forum for  postdoctoral fellows; 

medical, dental and graduate students; post-baccalaureates; college and community college  students (particularly 

for Black/African-American, Hispanic/LatinX and American Indian/Alaska Native individuals) to  share  their bio-

medical and health-related research  activities through oral or poster presentations, to engage in discussions  related 

to  career development  in the sciences,  to  exchange ideas and to expand their professional networks.  Abstract 

submission and registration forms available now at www.NewEnglandScienceSymposium.org  There is no fee but 

pre-registration is required.  Deadline to submit an abstract is January 6, 2023. 

 

 

   

https://www.bscp.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Skills-Workshop-Flyer-2022-Ex-deadline.pdf
https://www.bscp.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Agenda-_Skills-Workshops-2022.pdf
https://hms.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9yOXoI39YxWD4Wy
http://www.newenglandsciencesymposium.org/
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• Vertex Opportunities   

1. Vertex has many opportunities available!  Early career, Co-ops and Summer Internships!  Find them all on the  BSCP   website.  

Vertex is committed to providing a higher internal level of visibility to BSCP applicants. In addition to listing BSCP on your 

resume, please let Pinar Kilicci-Kret (pinar_kilicci-kret@hms.harvard.edu) know if you applied to any of the Vertex positions 

and select the BSCP source code when asked how you heard about the opportunity.   

2. Vertex Internship program  is now accepting applications!  Each year Vertex has internship opportunities across all functional 

areas. Click here for more information.  A Vertex Intern experience includes: 

 A challenging and meaningful 10-week assignment beginning end of May/early June -ending the first week of August 

 Participation in professional development workshops and networking events with Vertex employees 

 An end-of-summer capstone event that will capture your learnings and share your experience with the broader  

        company. 

• Hispanic Scholarship Fund: The Hispanic Scholarship Fund (HSF) is looking to recruit participants for virtual HSF College 101, which 

will take place via Zoom on Saturday, November 5, 2022 from 10:00 AM to 1:00 PM EST. This is a free opportunity for students and 

parents   Click here to learn more and to access the event page. 

• Bristol Myers Squibb has multiple job opportunities available at their offices in Cambridge and Devens.  Click here to see all opportuni-

ties available. Please let us know if you apply to any of these opportunities.  

• Harvard Medical School Ponce Lab at the Department of Neurobiology have several open fully funded 3-5 year positions for highly-

motivated applicants interested in high-level vision — at the post-baccalaureate and postdoctoral levels. Please click here for more infor-

mation. If you apply please make sure to mention being a BSCP Participant and email pinar_kilicci-kret@hms.harvard.edu.  

• Research and Mentorship Program (RAMP) application for the 2023-2024 cycle is now open!  RAMP provides structured mentorship 

and project funding for African-American/Black, Hispanic/Latinx, Native American/American Indian, Native Hawaiian, Asian and Pa-

cific Islander medical students. To complete a request for application, please click here or contact: Linda Oseso at loseso@fredhutch.org. 

Applications are due by 5:00 PM PST on January 2nd, 2023. 

• Dana-Farber/Harvard Cancer Center na-Farber/Harvard Cancer Center is excited to announce that their umbrella of student training 

programs is now accepting applications for the 2023 cycle. These are paid research internships that support students in developing scien-

tific research skills and exploring careers in STEM.  Click here to learn more.  

• Boston Children’s Hospital Biobehavioral Research Laboratory, under the direction of Michelle Bosquet Enlow, Ph.D., seeks a highly 

qualified postdoctoral fellow with an interest in developmental psychopathology and neurodevelopment. The ideal candidate will have 

experience in EEG and related methods (e.g., evoked potential [ERP]), and the analytic/statistical skills to relate such data to a wealth of 

existing and to-be-collected clinical and behavioral data.  Click here for more information.  

• UConn Health is hosting a Fall Open House for their Biomedical Science PhD program being held virtually on Friday, October 28, 

2022 from 2:00-4:00 PM.  Open House includes: Program Overview, RFRT: Rapid Fire Research Talks, Breakout Rooms and Systems 

Biology Panel Discussion with Current Students.  Join us virtually to learn more about what our program has to offer! Click here 

to RSVP to this event, by Wednesday, October 26. 

• Regeneron Opportunities  

1. 2023 Internship & Co-op job postings are now available! Please go to our careers site and apply to what best matches your 

experience and interest.  Click here for more information.  Please let Pinar Kilicci-Kret (pinar_kilicci-kret@hms.harvard.edu) 

know if you applied to any of the Regeneron positions.   

2. Postdoctoral program is a multi-faceted program that integrates cutting edge science with didactic training, discussion groups, 

and focused, multi-tiered mentoring.  Click here to learn more.  

• Damon Runyon Physician-Scientist Training Award Physician-scientists who are both clinically trained and expert researchers are 

essential to the successful translation of scientific discovery into more effective patient therapies. However, the pipeline of physician-

scientists is dwindling. In an effort to confront the crisis arising from a growing dearth of physician-scientists, Damon Runyon wishes to 

encourage more physicians to pursue research careers.  Click here to find out how to apply.  Application Deadline: December 1, 2022.  

 

Resources and Highlights  

https://www.bscp.org/internship/vertex-job-opportunities/
https://www.bscp.org/internship/vertex-intern-program/
https://www.bscp.org/internship/hispanic-scholarship-fund-virtual-college-101/
https://www.bscp.org/internship/open-positions-at-bristol-myers-squibb/
https://ponce.hms.harvard.edu/join-lab
https://www.hvtn.org/scientific-programs/scholar-awards.html
https://www.bscp.org/internship/paid-opportunities-for-students-at-dana-farber-harvard-cancer-center/
https://www.bscp.org/internship/postdoctoral-fellowship-position-at-boston-childrens-hospital/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__health.uconn.edu_graduate-2Dschool_academics_programs_ph-2Dd-2Dbiomedical-2Dscience_&d=DwMFAg&c=WO-RGvefibhHBZq3fL85hQ&r=V06q1gYqY4Fe4w_LAVijdJ29FhLOgbqeZnRBrpUvskU&m=dC-f4To6GXh88EvYnsItJH9Pwa5ZYLK6CeqtSpV
https://uconn.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_cZmNsjX5Pyoqfu6
https://www.bscp.org/internship/regeneron-s-2023-internship-co-op-job-postings/
mailto:pinar_kilicci-kret@hms.harvard.edu
https://www.bscp.org/internship/regeneron-postdoctoral-training-program/
https://www.bscp.org/internship/damon-runyon-physician-scientist-training-award/
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THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR SUPPORTERS! 

 

  BSCP’s Evening of Hope took place on Monday, October 3, 2022 and celebrated 31 years of  

promoting equity, justice and inclusion within our community.  With your help, this year’s  

Evening of Hope was the most successful to date!   

 

Congratulations to the 2022 HOPE Award, Alumni Award and Scholarship Recipients,  

and this year’s Honor Roll Inductees! 

 

 

 

 

Skills Workshops 

Saturday, October 29, 2022  
 

Biomedical Science Careers Student Conference  

Friday, March 31 and Saturday, April 1, 2023 
 

New England Science Symposium  

Sunday, April 2, 2023 

 

Questions/Comments?  

hollie_desilva@hms.harvard.edu  

www.bscp.org  

  

 

Save The Dates    Stay Connected 

Evening of Hope 2022  

J. Keith Motley, Ph.D. 

Distinguished Professor and  

Chancellor Emeritus 

University of Massachusetts Boston  

Kevin Churchwell, M.D. 

President and Chief Executive Officer 

Boston Children’s Hospital  

Mark Goldberg, M.D. 
Brigham and Women’s Hospital 

BSCP HONOR ROLL 

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIENTS 

Christopher George - State University of New York, Downstate  

Rebecca Louisthelmy - University of Maryland College Park 

Christina Pierre - Boston University  

Hope Scholarship Sponsors – Biogen Foundation,  Sanofi Genzyme, and an anonymous donor 

HOPE AWARD 

Dr. Samantha Kaplan, M.D.  
Boston University School of Medicine 

Dr. Po Tse, Ph.D.  
Philips Engineering Solutions 

HOPE ALUMNI AWARD 

April Khadijah Inniss, M.D., M.Sc.  

Director of Community Engaged Research  

King Boston  

https://www.bscp.org/event/skillsworkshops-2022/
https://www.bscp.org/event/biomedical-science-careers-student-conference-2/
https://www.bscp.org/event/new-england-science-symposium-2/
mailto:hollie_desilva@hms.harvard.edu
http://www.bscp.org
https://twitter.com/BSCP_NOW
http://www.linkedin.com/company/biomedical-science-careers-program

